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DREXEL SHOE CO ,

Fast Selling of Shoes nt Our Great January
Clearing Sato.

THE BIG PRICE CUTS DO IT ,

Cn < urdny' HnRor Ilnjrr * On lo Prove
Hint Hie .liiiiimry Snlri of Thin

Blcirc Midi Their tfniMiiinllril
Arc MUM * IJvunln-

of tin ; Vonr ,

Saturday wag n big day , hut we had lots
of help and plenty at the advertised shoes
nnd as far as wo know everybody was satisf-

led.
-

.

The JI.CO patent leathers lor the women nt
only 2.l8 seemed to bo most In demand.
They are a beautiful dress shoo In cloth top
nnd new rotiml toes plenty of these for Mon-

day
¬

buyers.
3.00 for the welts In derby toeg and the

cushion sole , 5.00 women's shoes ; a great
bargain.

This sale may close Monday It will If we
Bell all these broken lots.

3.50 takes our $5 Hanan women's shoo In
the dime toes.-

OOc

.

for any of our warm house slippers
that have been 1.0 and 200.

Those popular kangaroo welts nnd kid PX-

tcifslon
-

soles shoes for women go In this sale
nt $2.48.-

Vo
.

can't charge shoes at these prices.-
Jlrokon

.

lines at 4Sc.
Some t 9Sc.
And another at SI 19.
Our regular selling prices were $3 and 4.
Women's 1.75 spring heels at USso.

Some of these are on bargain tables , some
on the shelves ; Just bring this ad with you
and we'll show you the shoes-

.Children's
.

slujcs at 4Sc that were $1.00.-

75e
.

for a vesting top child's now too dress
Bhoo Hint been sellingnt 123.

Stocks ami stocks of misses' shoes that
worn bljj value at 1.50 and 1.75 , all on one
table nt 9Sc.-

A
.

man't ) 5. ! 0 heavy tan , bull dog toe ,

double sole , for 350.
The Edwin Clapp 0.50 etiamel or patent

leathers at ? ( . !) ," .

Some odds and ends In patent leathers at-

Jl.IiO ; they've told at $5 and $6 look for
your size-

.Ilamin
.

enamel dress shoe , 4.50 ; were 700.
Our 4.00 willow calf tan shoes , extra

Lc.ivy soles , that were 4.00 , now 248.
1.50 Is the price wo'vo put on a line of-

Jncn's 3.00 tans that we want to close out
till sizes.

The boys are not forgotten many and
tnany a cut In prices In our boys' shoes-

.DUKXEL
.

SHOE CO. ,

Clearing Out the Odd Lines.
1419 Farnam St.

llAIthllHHUCKll'S-

.ArtlMIr

.

Shirt Wnliit * .
r 177 State Street. Chicago , III.

Our exclusive line of Londcn , Paris and
Glasgow shirtings Is now ready for your In-

spection
¬

and wo are prepared to fill orders
promptly for ladles' shirt walbts. Our waists
have the best shirt makers' finish indi our
Importations lof novelties In materials and
designs are made exclusively for us and are
not shown by any other house In Chicago.
Samples of materials mailed upon applicat-
ion.

¬

.

Have Hoot print It.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
pant rooms , ladles' nnd gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ] Cth and Howard.

Clan Gordon. No. 63 , Order of Scottish
Clans , will hold a grand Hums festival In
Washington hall Wednesday , January 25.
Concert nnd Ixill. 50 cents.

Stove repairs of un * description. 1207-
Douclas. . Omaha " 'ovo Repair Works-

.isln

.

M n il-

Alexander's vaccine virus fresh every day.-
jTho

.
Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.

Curd of Tlinnkn.
The undersigned dcslro to express their

Blncero gratltudo to their many friends ,

especially the employee of the U. P. supply
department and Omaha Camp No. 16 , W.-

O.
.

. W. . for their many kindnesses and sym-
pathy

¬

during our late bereavement.-
MHS.

.

. H. E. SILLIK and Children.

1)1 KD-

.DENISEDr.

.

. Jacob C. . died January 20 , 1S99 ,

In the "1st year of his nge-
.Kunoral

.
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock-

nt the First Presbyterian church. Inter-
ment

¬

private. Please omit llowers.
GAYLORD Mr.M. Mary W. , nt Irvlnprton ,

Friday , January 20 , 1899, wife of Hov-
.Iteuben

.
Gaylord.-

l
.

"uncral services nt First Congregational
church , Nineteenth and Davenport streets ,
Sunday , 22d , nt 3:30: o'clock. Interment at-
I'rospect Hill cemetery.-
ai'G

.

I Harriet , January 19 , at Ban
Antonio , Tex. , of typhoid fever , aged 5
years , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G-
.McOllton.

.

.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. from parents'
residence , 810 North Thirty-third street , to
Prospect Hill cemetery.
TAYLOR Elizabeth , wife of John Taylor

and mother of Mrs. George H. Crager and
Mrs) . John Hnywiird , died January 21 , 1S99 ,
In her S2d year.
Interment at Forest Lawn on Monday,

January 23. from the residence of Mr-
.Oeorne

.
II. Crager , 2618 Decatur street , at 1-

o'clock p. m.
CROSBY Paul Morton , private Company

10. Thirteenth Minnesota volunteers , died
Manila , I' . I. , October 4 , 1898 , of tubercu-
Insln-
.llnmnlns

.

placed temporarily In receiving
vault nt Prospect Hill cemetery , January 21.
Funeral services private , conducted by liov.Kobcrt Doherty. .

A. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.nlank

.

book and inacazlne binding. A. I.
Root , printer , 160 !) Howard street , Tel. 1604.

Clan Gordon. No. 63. Order of Scottish
Clans , will hold n grand Burna festival In
Washington hall Wednesday , January 25.
Concert and boll. f 0 cents.-

Dr.

.

. Teter. Rooms 54 , 55 , Darker block.

and I'liyniclnnn.-
Alexander's

.

vacclno virus fresh every flay.
The Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.-

A

.

10-word want ad coats you nut 85 cent*
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening B* .

Best facilities for watch and Jewelry work
In Omaha at Hubermann's , 13th and Douglas.-

A

.

circular Is being distributed In this
city by the Calumet linking Powder company
of Chicago entitling everybody who presents
ono of them to her grocer to a C-ounce can
of tholr celebrated powder fre-

e.Burlington

.

Route-

It

-

is 7,422

Miles Long.

Few people realize what a blp
railroad the Burlington Route Is-

.It
.

Is longer runs through moro
Btntes employs more mon oper-
ates

¬

more trains-lias moro sta-
tions

¬

and carna more money
than any trans-continental line.

Only two railroads In the world
Iiavo a greater mileage. Not on

NOT ONE offers better service.
Denver Chicago St. Louie-

Kansas City.

New Station , Ticket Office ,
inth&Mnson.-
Tol.

. 1S02 Farnam.-
Tel.

.
. 310.-

MI

. . 250.

A mo Fim.MTunn sAin-

.ThounnIn

.

of Dollnrx' Worth of nic-
Hiint

-
Pnrnlttire to He Bncrlllccd-
Hnlc IlPKlUK Toniorrnvr.-

Wo
.

have just finished Inventorying and
find wo have c i hnnd hundreds of odd pieces ,

all of which go on sale tomorrow at ab > ut
14 former prices. Space prevents us from
mentioning but a few of the many bargains.
Head these prices :

Woven wlro springs , 76cts ; worth 200.
Kitchen chnlrs , 20cts ; worth COcts.
Cotton top niattrcsoes , Jl.CO ; worth 300.
Ladles' dressing tables , 9.9S : worth $15.00-

.Ittitulsome
.

library tables , 5.50 : worth 12.
Oak center tables , ItScts ; worth 300.
Ladles' deslts. 2.08 ; worth 750.
Chamber suits , 17.25 ; worth 3300.
Largo wardrobes. 0.45 ; worth $12.00-

.Tiunks
.

, $2,98 ; worth 600.
Baby carriaRes. $ l.a:. ; worth $9.00-
.Chltlonlerfl

.

, $7,10 ; worth 1400.
Oak parlor rockers , $2,9S ; worth $ C.OO.

Onyx parlor tables 2.7fi ; worth 750.
Oak sideboards , 3.43 ; worth 1700.
Oak china closets , 4.98 ; worth 1000.
Antique dining chairs , C9cts ; worth 125.
China cloaets , 1I.CO ; worth $25.00-
.Indlu

.

seats , COcts ; worth 125.
Sham holders , 25cts ; worth 75cts.
Iron beds , 3.98 ; worth 750.
Dressers , 7.49 : worth 1500.
Folding beds , 8.08 ; worth 1750.
Brass beds , 14.93 ; worth 3000.
Oak easels , I9cts ; worth 150.
Parlor suits , 10.50 ; worth 4000.
Elegant couches , 7.43 ; worth 1600.
Bed lounges , 8.05 ; worth 1460.
Pictures , OScts ; worth 200.
Divans , 4.98 ; worth 1200.
Hall racks , 4.98 ; worth 1000.
Book oases , 7.83 ; worth 1500.
Hundreds of bargains In stoves , carpets ,

rugs , draperlca , crockery , lamps , etc. This
; reat sale begins tomorrow. Everything bold-

er cash or on easy payments-
.EOl'LE'S

.

FURNITUUn & CARPET CO. ,

IGth & Farnam Sts-

.Sherradcn

.

, dentist , removed to 412 Me-
ague bldg-

.Jardcnlcrs

.

, fern dishes , palms , rubber
rees , ferns , cut flowers and floral designs ,

towart , 119 North Ifith street

HEIR STARS STILL SHINE

lnclinrKdl Policemen Arc nclnnlntcd
! an Order from the

Court.-

A

.

rather peculiar turn has been taken In-

ho mandamus suits brought by ex-Police
Captains H. P. Haze and A. T. Slgwart , Ser-

eant
-

M. V. Halter and Patrolmen F. Q-

.everancc
.

, Lawrence Fay nnd Fred Wolf to-

ompcl the fire end police commission to re-

state
¬

them In their positions without loss
f salary for the time slnco their discharge
ast fall.

The matter hns been dragging along In-

ho courts for several weclts nnd yet no an-

wer
-

was filed by the commission. Yes-

crday
-

Judge Kcysor called the cases and
nasmuch as the defendant had defaulted as-

o any showing the court ordered peremptory
rits to Issue.
The attorney for the commission , Edgar

cott , was present , but he conceded that the
ommlsalon was In the wrong , legally when
t dropped the men without cause. TUIs was
qulvalcnt to an admission that the commls-
lon would not attempt to fight the cases.
The commission now has no other alterna-
vo

-
, except to reinstate the men. It is un-

eratood
-

that they will at once resign , as
hey apprehend a rather unpleasant time of

under a chief and police commission an-
agonlstlo

-
to them. They get their pay ,

owever , under the peremptory writs , or , at
east , a ground for suit against the city to
ecover-
.ExSergeant

.

King's case was not acted
pen for some reason. The same action as-

n the other cases was had In that of the
ate Thomas Ormsby , notwithstanding his
ecease , because his case having been
rought before his death , It had the same
tatus before the court as the others.
The petitioners were all discharged sum-

marily
¬

shortly after the now commission
ras placed In control by the supreme court's
eclslon , sustaining Judge Scott's action
.gainst the old 'boftrd , and Chief Martin
iVhlto superseded Gallagher. They were
trong supporters of the Gallagher regime.

Their back pay amounts to about $1,750-
n the aggregate , their monthly salaries
clng as follows , from the dates of their
Ischarge : Captain Slgwart , $90 , from Scp-
ember 24 ; Captain Haze , $90 , from Novem-
ler

-
2 ; Sergeant Halter , $85 , from October

t ; Patrolmen Severance and Wolfe , $70-

ach , and Ormsby and Fay , $75 each , from
October 18-

.I.niip

.

; Jnnrney Nearly Oror.
CLEVELAND , Jan. 21. The famous Astor

tattery of New York passed through Cleve-
and today over the Lake Shore road en route
'or homo from Manila. The train was a-

peclal made up ot three day coaches , con-
alnlng

-
Improvised berths for sleeping ac-

x
-

mmodattone. The majority of the men
ooked worn and some appeared to have suf-
'ercd

-
from a long spell of sickness. The voy-

go
-

across the Pacific had gone hard with
horn , they sa-

id.CP

.

earivvrigbtN-
.. E. Cor. 18th
and DoUglaa Sts.

are offering four lines of
their ladies' shoes that
have become broken and
that will no t be carried
again , at startling reduc-
tionf.

-

. This is not a sale but
simply a genuine bargain
chance for our lady cus-
tomers.

¬

.

A regular 2.50 Shoo
lias been reduced te-

A regular 3.00 Shoe
has been reduced te-

A regular 3.00 Shoe
has been reduced to

regular 4.00 Shoo
has b en reduced to

Four Styles Two Prices.-

A

.

STOUT wirr .SIIIUT * .

Tlin 12r OO Dozen Mm' * Iiilliiulorol-
nnil Unlnitnilcrril AVct .Hlilrtu

CAUSED TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT
SATURDAY.

JUST AS 1310 lUUOAINS TOMOIUIOW.
These shirts are the stock ot E. Wnllen-

stein Co. , Albany , Now York , uhlrt factory ,
bought by our New York buyer from the
Insurance underwriters. They nro all In the
latest style and made for the tlncat retail
trade. Some of them are wet and damaged ,

but tl.o majority are sound and perfect.-
As

.

this purchase was so large , it was only
possible to put part of them on sale Satur-
day.

¬

. The best of the lot on sale tooiorrovv-
.MEN'S

.
WET SlIIllTS , inc.

All the men's wet and damaged whlto tin-
laundered shirts , men's colored laundered
shlrta nnd working shirts , tomorrow ltic.

1.00 MEN'S SHIRTS. 23C.
All the men's white laundered shirts ant ?

colored laundered shirts with collars and
cuffs attached , only slightly uolled by water ,
2Gc.

1.00 WHITE UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS ,

2lC.!

All the highest grade men's whlto tm-
laumlered

-
shirts , absolutely sound nnd rcr-

fcet
-

, all styles , open front or back , 20c.
1.23 MEN'S SHIRTS. 33C.

All the men'o colored bosom , white laun-
dered

¬

shirts and colored body shirts , collars
and cuffs attached , sound and perfect , nt 33c.

1.50 LAUNDERED SHIRTS , EOC.
All the absolutely sound and perfect whlto

laundered shirts , all sizes nnd styles , COc.
All the silk front shirts and colored shirts

with collars and cuffs detached , C9e.
WET SHIRTINGS , 3' C YD.

From this iwrchaee 500 pieces wet shift-
ing

¬

In madras cloth , Bedford cords , percales ,
cheviots and white muslin and cambric , In
basement , 3i4o yard.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
ICtli

.
& Douglas Sts-

.MRS.

.

. MOORE WANTS FREEDOM

Aliened "I'iim-1 AVorker'1 Mnkf > * Ef-
fort

¬

to Hmiilnr a Writ of-
HnbiMiM CorpiiN.

NEW YORK , Jan. 21. Justice Bookstaver-
In the suprenre court today granted a writ
of habeas corpus for the production of Mrs-
.Fayno

.

Strahan Moore , who Is In the Tombs
awaiting her second trial for alleged com-
plicity

¬

with her husbaud In "badgering"
Martin Mahon. The writ Inquires Into the
refusal , If any , to accept the offer of J. Camp-
bell

¬

to go surety. District Attorney
Gardiner yesterday Intimated that he would
not accept Campbell's bond and. counsel for
Mrs. Moore , thinking that the district at-
torney

¬

might refuse to accept the surety ,
brought the ccrtlorarl proceedings. Mrs.
Moore was brought Into court , but the
arguing of the writ was postponed until
Monday , and Mrs. Moore was taken back to
the Tombs.

FAMILIES SETTLE A FEUD

I'dilyn nnil IlninsoyM Flprlit on VIr-
icliiln

-
III no nnil Severn ! Are

Killed on lloth Side * .

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 21. A special to the Post-
Dispatch from Nashville , Tenn. , says :

Yesterday , on a line between Lee county ,

Virginia , and Hancock county , Tennessee ,

a region remote from the telegraph , a battle
occurred between twenty members of the
Eddy family of Virginia nnd the Ramsey
amlly of Tennessee. The battle lasted

several hours , during which a number of
mon on both sides were killed and Injured.-
A

.

quarrel of long-standing resulted In the
Ight , particulars ot which are not at

present obtainabl-

e.Selimnnker

.

Out nt Cereal Company.
AKRON , O. , Jan. 21. The recent big deal

n the stock of the American Cereal com-
vany

-
means the retirement of Ferdinand-

Schumacher from the office of president nnd-
a complete change of officers. The cfnango-
s the outcome of factional strife dating
ack a year or more. Robert Stuart of

Chicago will succeed to the presidency. Mr-

.Schumacher
.

has disposed of all his holdings-

."Weekly

.

KftHtliotinil Shipment ,, .

CHICAGO , Jan. 21. Eastbound shipments
or the week , 131,726 tons , against 141,031-

ons for the previous week. The Pan Hanillo-
cd with 21,470 tons. The Michigan Central
arrled 12,564 tons ; Wabash , 7,919 tons ; Lake-

Shore , 19,038 tons ; Port Wayne , 20,410 tons ;

Baltimore & Ohio , 9,335 tons ; Grand Trunk ,

5,536 ; Nickel Plate. 12,701 tons ; Erie , 10,632-

ons ; Big Four , 2,148 tons.

riJ.Vr TRAINS-

.Omnlin

.

< o Ctilcnsro.-
Tb

.

Chlcneo , Milwaukee & St. Paul mil-
way lies Juat placed In service two mag-
.nlflcent

.
electric llahted trains between

Omaha and Ohlcnco , leaving Omaha dally tu
5:15: p. m. nrrlvltiK Chicago at .S.H.'i a. in.
and leaving Chicago Rifi p. m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. in. Each train U lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleculnt ; cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars nntt runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofllcc. 1504 Farnam street , nnd at

Union depot.

Hamilton Wnrrcn , M. I) . , eclectic and
magnetic physician , hns moved his office to
the Tlzard block , 221 North 23d utrcot. Spo-
clal

-
attention to all long standing or linger-

ing
¬

diseases and to diseases of women and
children-

.AUIAXY

.

OX T1IK HUDSON.-
Thes

.
e well known business men of Al-

bany
¬

have used-
Crntiier'M Kidney nnil I.lver Cure

nnd speak of It llko this :

It has relieved and cured me when others
failed. J. J. O'CONNOR.

Alderman Tenth Ward.
For kidneys nnd liver , give me Cramer's

nnd you can have all the rest.
JACOB DORNIS ,

Grain Dealer.
When I don't feel well nnd get that

"tired feeling" I Immediately tnk e Cra-
mer's

¬

Kidney and Liver Cure.-
WM.

.

. U. MUNCH ,

Train Dispatcher.
When I want to vote on "school book" *"

I take Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure and
then 1 vote right. I would advise your
Board of Education to take It.

FRED KAPELLA.-
Supervisor.

.
.

Wo think If pome of our aldermen would
tnko Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Cure
there would be more harmony nnd cleaner
streets In Omaha-

.If
.

some of the "mossbacks" who are
kicking against the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

would take Cramer's Kidney nnd
Liver Cine they would soon got Into the
band wagon.

Max say ? if his liver "gets out of whack"-
he'll take Crnmut's Ktdnev and Liver Cure.

1.00 BOTTLE 73c.
CUT PRICE

DRUGGIST.
Corner 16th niul Chicago.

Who is to Blame ?
You are If you are troubled with your

kidneys or liver as'' this testimonial shows
you there Is a relief if you will try

Cramer's' Kidney and Liver Cure

I had tried any number of so-cnllcd kid-

ney
¬

and liver cures and I became dis-

gusted
¬

with them all. A friend of mine
asked me If I would try Cramer's Kidney
nnd Liver Cure If he would get it for me.-

I
.

finally consented to do so as ho claimed
It had cured him and I want to sny to all
those afflicted with either of thes com-
plalnta

-

that It's the greatest remedy made ,

afl It has made a, new man of me.-

J.
.

. J. O'CONNOR ,

Alderman 10th Ward , Albany , New York.-
Wo

.

sell the

1.00 Size for 75c.
BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.-

J

.

J , Morrissey Plumbing Go , ,

319 South 15th St.
{ TEL. 720.

Gas ,

Electric
and
Combination
Fixtures.W-

o
.

have an elegant new line to select from
No old designs , but every thing up-to-date.

Come early and make your selection.
Incandescent Gas Lampe , 75c. We also

have a fine line ot toilet articles for the
bath room.

[ TOMORltOW.T-
hts

.

coupon is good for 1.00 on any shoe in the hous-

e.HOWETALIBAGE

.

SHOE CO. mg, D < st ,

IIA.YDEN BROS.
January Shoe

Clearing Sale
WHAT'S YOUR SHOE PRICE?

Whatsoever you want In the way of Shoes
never doubt our ability to fit both purse
and foot U'B elmply a matter of knowing
your price , elre and width. It Isn't possible
to give better Efhoo service than we give.-
Wo

.
can ftilt everybody-

.Ladles'
.

Vlcl Kid Lace 3.00 Shoes . . . . $2.48-
MIssc.V (lac Dongola Lace or Button

1.75 Shoes J.25-
Men'a flno calf Laeo 2.50 Shoes . . . . $1.98-

Wo are sole agents for

THE SOROSIS ,
The new shoo for women a $ C.OO quality for $3.fiO-

.A
.

FEW SHOE BARGAINS IN THE BASEMENT-
.Child's

.
Doncola Lace 75o Shoea 49a

Child's Doagola Button 1.00 Shoe * ROe

Ladles' Dongola Lace 2.00 Shoes $139-
Ladlee flno 7-button COc Ovcrgalters 1-

7oHAYDBN BROS.onn-
nns

.
FiM.nn. anon sunns CHEA-

P.aYfViiV.Y

.

S THE 99 CENT STOR-

E.JPICTIZRB

.

A frame should set off the picture as well
as protect It. If the moulding Is properly
selected and the fromo carefully and artis-
tically

¬

made , It doubles the pleasure and
satisfaction It will glvo you-

.We

.

have the moulding-
of the very latest designs and the ability
to put It together , and you may expect tno
best results.-

PrlcM
.

about half what you usually pay
for first-class work.-

A.

.

. C. Fey , Mgr. Frame Dept.

1519-1521 1519-1521 |Douglas Douglas :>

Street-

.wwmvwvu

.

The
| Lyon & Hcaly Collection

FINE OLD VIOLINS
Will bo on exhibition and
tmloiU tho-

PAXTON HOTEL ,
Omaha ,

Monday , Jan. 23rd , J899.-
Mil.

.
. JAY C. FHEE.MAN In charge.

The attendance of everyone Interest-
ed

¬

In a violin is cordially Invited.-
A

.

very unusual opportunity Is herr
offered to select n line Instrument nt
the lowest Chicago and London prices.-

Tlmo
.

payments may be arranged.
Some beautiful specimens for students'
use will be shown.

Yale Chain BlocksD-

IFFERENTIAL
For rough nnd
occasional use.

DUPLEX
For portable and more
frequent use.

TRIPLEX
For constant use and
best economy.

Alan Tnckle nnil Siintch Illnrkn ,
Wire mid Mil ill la It (> < . Ciiutrnc-

SnppllcN
-

[ ' n MiieelaUy. Get
our price * . .

I I

i ; JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,
; ; i5n

DON'T FORGET THIS
Whether dallying on the pebbly beach or

climbing to the mountain's peak , meander-
ing

¬

by ''tho Icy brook or roaming the verdant
valley, you should always smoke our

Five Cent Jersey Cigar
Unquestionably the best five cent dear made

equal to most lOc cigars.-
We

.

keep n full line of pipes od smokers'
article-

s.Paxfon

.

Block Cigar Store ,
Jacob Jaskalelc , Proprietor.-

16th
.

and Fnrnam.

Splendid Train
Service

"The Pacific Express"L-

enTp Omaha Arrive D ny r
Today Tomorrow

4196 p. m. 7:05: a. m-

."The

.

Colorado Special"L-

eaTe Omaha Arrive Denror
Today Tomorrow

ll:6Cp.: m. 2:61: p.m.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St

. la Improvements The L td r.
Tn C'nastuctlon Mechanically Oor-

In

-

I Op r tlon Simple and Bktli-
actory.

-
I ( .

fltnfl for PlutoHtt CkUlocu*.

The Smith Premier
* Typawriter Co. ,
I Cor. irth ta4 Intttm Cu. , Omihi.

'
TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENT-

S.PA"ESS
.

DR. MISON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Blk. , 16th and Douilaa
Gold Alloy rilling 1.0O
Geld Filling 1.OO and up

Gold Crowns. 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

ON HT IN E N
'

"

TA L

SPECIAL SALE
i-O-

FMEN'S SUITS

P
,75

Any suit on the Two Front
Tables ,

Over One Thousand Suits to
V

Select From.

YOUR CHOICE M'-

and $$12,75

Sale Begins Monday ,

s* UTnTre

You Are Always Welcome ,

Wait for the Car in Our Store.V-
ieltors

.
and purchasers equally welcome.

All Patent Medicines 20 to 35 per cent discount.
Surgical Instruments Less than cost.

For the Bath Just receivedfresh lot
English Process Glycerine Soap.

Full half pound cakes lOc 3 for 25c. '

Cannot be excelled for the bath. Elesantly perfumed makes a flno lather
In the river water does not roughen the skin-

.Pcrfnaae
.

> , Toilet Article * , Itnhlicr UoodH , TriiHHH , Snupcimory RnnduKCB ,
Aittldcptlo DreiMliiKN , SIIOIIKCI , etc.

Complete Glass and Paint D partm ni. You cannot afford to buy Plato Glass wltli-
out getting our prices. ,

J. A. FULLER St CO.
CUT, PRICE : DRUGGISTS. COU. 14TII AND DOUGLAS ST-

S."WOMEN

.

HAVE MORE STRENGTH IN THEIR LOOKS ,
THAN WE HAVE IN OUR LAWS. "

See the contented look about & woman who uses

SHERIDAN COAL
It Bpeaks volumes for the best coal mined in Wyoming. Nut
and Egg 5.00 , Lump $5.5-

0.VICTOR
.

WHITE , 16O5 Parnam St.Telephone 127.

ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS
Good clear lea for domestic purposes. Without exception the purest spring water

Ice In Nebraska. Prompt shipments or con tracts made (or delivery aa wanted during
1899. Write or tele-
phoneARMOUR & COMPANY

South Omaha , Neb.

A GLEAN SET OF TEETH
are idicative of refinement. First
impressions are frequently lasting.
You are judged more often by the
appearance of your teeth , than
you have any idea of.

See to it that you keep the cav-

ities
¬

filled.

Our new painless method is meet-

ing
¬

with favor.

Leading Dentist of Omaha. Finest Oflico and Best
Equipped. Reasonable prices. 8rd Floor , Paxton Block ,

I Telephone 1O85. LiiUy Attendant. 10th and Faruum strccti.


